
THE WORLD'S
Buffalo, N. Y. J. D. Fontaine,

37, chauffeur of Chicago, on trial
here, charged with attempted
grand larceny. Impersonated
himself as C. W. McCormick, Jr.,
Chicago multimillionaire.

Cincinnati, Henry Reilman
killed and. 3 other men seriously
hurt in two explosions in base-
ment of Traction bldg. Sewer
gas. Bldg. severely damaged.

Canonsburg, Pa. D. Sampson
shot and killed Wm. Nicolet,
brother-in-la- Escaped, Quar-
rel with his wife started fight.

Poeria, IllNo one hurt in
$250,000 fire in Avery Mfg. plant.
Oil explosion.

Mansfield, O. Jos Brozinsly,
14, ran away from home. Found
almost' frozen to death on railway
tracks. Both legs will have to be
amputated.

Cleveland. Officials of Broth-
erhood of Locomotive Firemen
here today stated they expect na-

tional officers of the organization
to come here Monday to com-

plete preparations for predicted
strike on 52 railways of Eastern
division.

Dnever. Mrs. Jane Wolsh
Wolf, wife of C. Wolf, formerly
of Springfield, 111., found dead
here today. Heart failure.

Menominee, Wis. Mrs. F.
Hill came' here to collect $20 as
bounty for pelt of wolf she killed
in her back yard with a mop stick.
Thought it was a dog.

London'. Reported Turks lost
5,000 in two-da- y battle in

NEWS IN BRIEF
New York. Mrs. Charles R.

Schuetze filed suit for separation
from harpist of Philharmonic So-

ciety.
St. Louis. Louis Duffy, mem-

ber of jury hearing libel suit here,
dropped dead while jury was con-
sidering verict.

San Salvador. Martial law
proclaimed throughout country
after attempted assassination of
president.

San Francisco. Elisabeth Mo-di- ni

Wood, heiress, broke off en-

gagement to Capt, James Camp-
bell Besley.

Bluefields, Nicaragua. 19 per-
sons drowned when schooner
Granada was wrecked off Grey-tow- n,

Nicaragua.
St. Louis. Department stores.

to form pool so they can buy
wares at cheapest possible prices.

New York. Phillip Mauro, 30,
stole grand opera scores from
public library. Made copies and
put them back in place of orig-
inals.

Lakewood, N. J. John D
Rockefeller has bought 120 lots.

London. Creditors of Marquis
of Hertford, formerly Lord Yar-
mouth, have accepted his offer to
pay 37 cents on dollar.

San Quentin, Cal. Body of
Herbert Repsold, perfumed bur-

glar, who escaped from San
Quentin, Jan. 10, found in marsh.
Thought suicide.

Berlin. New bill increasing
Germany military strength will
be introduced in parliament after
Easter.


